
November 3'0, 1955 

Tho meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Saylor. 
Members present wero: Barrie Brownell, Don Six, Lenko Gazija, 
Dr. Critchfield, Larry Richardson, Bob Teshcra, Dick Walston, Bruce 
Hannaford, Dave Ilrorthrup, Kay MacKenzie., Dr. Vm. Aver, Miss Nolson, 
Rosemarie Oldow, and Lois Chudek. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were road, corrected and approved. 

The first item on the agenda was tho Student-Union Committeo report 
by Dave Northrup, chairman. The Committee rocommonded tho following: 
(1) that Student Union fees bo raised $3.00 per student for Fall, 
Winter and Spring quarter beginning fall quarter 1956 making a 
total of $4~50 per student por quarter, (2) that a student union 
fee of $2.00 be added to the summer school fee for both or any one 
section of summer school, (3) that this increase in fees be carried 
out according to Article X of the AS Constitution, (4) whatever raise 
in feos deemed necessary by the BOC be placed before the Student Body 
on a general ballot at tho next regular eloction and (5) that the 
BOC do everything within its power to promote activities which will 
speed the promotion and financing of a Student Union on this campus. 
Dave Northrup moved that this r0port be adopted by tho BOC. The 
motion was seconded. It was questioned as to why this would not b0 
in effect until Fall quarter 1956 md answ0rod that the Committee and 
ASB President thought that it would bo unconstitutional by tho 
intrepretation of tho constitution. It was stated that the entire 
construction of tho building could be bonded but that money is 
noeded for furnishings and to pay the architoctso It was then 
questioned if the summer school students should not pay just as much 
because they will also be using tho building. Bruce Hannaford moved 
to ammend i tom 2 of tho Student-Union Commi tteo report Linos 1 and 
4., to substitute for $2oOO, tho financial figure $3.50. The motion 
dies for lack of a second. Larry Richardson moved to amend Item 2 
of the report of the Student Union Committee so that line 1 would 
read $4~50 and line 4, $4.50. Tho motion was seconded. It was notod 
that summer students pay nothing toward the Student-Union fund. It 
was suggested that summer students pay $2.25 by tho term or for both 
terms at onco. Dave Northrup called for a division of the question. 
Larry Richardson moved the previous question and the motion was 
socondedo Bruce Hannaford moved a roll call vote. The motion died 
for lack of a second. Kay MacK0nzie moved to ammond the ammondmont 
that a substitution of tho fee of $2.25 be added and also $2.25 for 
any one term of summer session. The motion was seconded and tho 
chair ruled that the ammendment was constitutionalo Davo Northrup 
moved to appeal tho decision of the chair. J.2ei--mot~1z1.,~fr.?1.~>ocor_idod 
and carried., Thoroforo tho ammendment was unoonetil;uihon·al as it 
was a substitution. Lonko Gazija movod that we ammond the 
ammendmont of the Student-Union Committee, Report that a Student
Union foe of $4050 por student bo added to tho Summer School fee, 
and that this summ0r fee for Student Union bo $2.25 for any one sec
tion of Summer School. The motion was seconded. Kay MncKonae 
moved that we recess for 5 minutes. Tho motion diod for lack of a 
second 9 The amnondmont to the motion carried. Tho main motion 
carriedo Larry Richardson movod that section 5 be romoved from tho 
report. Tho motion died for lack of a second. The Student-Union 
Committee report as ammondod carriedo 



The next itom was tho Elections Committee roport by Rosomario Oldow, 
Chairman. Thero woro 866 ballots cast (50%) and 566votod yos and 
281 no on tho Co-op Dividend item. Eighteen persons did not voto 
concerning tho dividondso Tho following aro the now members of tho 
BOC for Winter quarter: Bob Dunlap, Ken Moffet, Dan White and Tom 
Romordahl. Aftor acknowledging those who holpod with tho oloctions, 
Bob Toshera movod that tho BOC accept the report of tho Elections 
Committee. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Tho chair was turned over to Kay MBcKonzio and the Profilo report 
was road~ There wore 900 copies printed, Actual printing was 
$306~65, sales wore $2566800 Thero are still copies on sBlo in tho 
Co-op. Dave Northrup moved to grant Miss Graham the $40 for work as 
Profile Editor,. Tho motion was socondod and carriedo 

The chair was turnod over to the ChP.irman and tho next i tom was tho 
report of tho Social Committee by Dick Walston, Co-chairman. Tho 
Committee recommended that ono charge dance a year be given for 
publicity of tho Student-Union matter. Thero will bo no charge for 
mixers, no charge for noon dancos and tho Roe Hall will bo available 
for use as soon as tho Juko box is fixoda ~ay MacKenzie moved tho 
BOC adopt tho Socia 1 Commi ttoo roport. Tho motion was seconded, It 
was stated th2t dancow usually loso rathor than mak0 money and 
suggostod that we be more strict with money. It was also suggested 
that tho financ inl c ommi ttoe should show tho financial backing of 
dancos. Tho idoa was brought up of usire:g records for dancing. 
Bruce Hannaford moved that thor0 boa 5 minute rocoss. The motion 
was seconded and c arriod, 

Tho chairman callod the mooting to order. 

Kay MacKenzie , with pc rmis s ion of h0 r s ocond, ch,4 ~,1'£1jl mo ti on 
to read accept ins toad of adopt. Kay MacKonzio ' 'tcf withdraw 
the motion. Kay MacKenzie movod that wo accept to report of the 
Social Committoo. The motion was secondod and carriod, 

Lonko Gazi,-,.a and Bob Toshora woro thanked for cleaning up tho Student 
Center and Lonko Gazija movod that $45 bo transferred from Budget 
Control to Administration Account A to be usod to pay for jani toria]_ 
sorvicos for winter quarter. Tho motion was seconded. Itwas stated 
that students eating lunches in tho Studont Center wero leaving it 
somewhat mossy. It was quostionod if tho student contor wasn't 
part of tho main building and answered that tho Students usod it 
and theroforo it was sopar~to o Tho motion did not carry. 

Tho next i tom was concerning tho Intramural Basko tball ChAmpions 
on this side of tho mountains. It was discussod r.t the Evorgroon 
Conforenco Mooting that UBC would play Wostorn and PLC - CPS and 
tho winners would play oach other. Mr. Cizek is for tho ido~ and 
tho cost would only bo tho travel to UBC and inc aso of winning, 
to Tacoma unless tho games would bo played hero., Bob Teshera 
moved that we move on to tho next itom of business •. Tho motion was 
seconded and did not carry. Kay MacKenzie moved that the BOC 
support tho Intramural Program as sot up by tho ECSAe Tho motion 
was seconded. Bruco Hannaford movod that tho matter bo transforrod 
toy a Committoo appointod by the chairman., Tho motion was seconded 
and carried. 



The next item was concerning the eating of lunches in the Student 
C0nt0r. L0nko Gazija moved that proper publicity be distributed 
by the President of tho Associated Students to stop the eating of 
lunches in the Student Center because the BOC cannot afford to 
pay for the janitorial service to koop the place clean. The motion 
was seconded. It was suggested that the people be asked to try 
to keep tho Student Center clean. Dave Northrup moved to table 
tho motion. Tho motion was seconded and carriodo 

It was announced that the next meeting will be tho last one of fall 
quarter, 19550 It was questioned if the Board had tho power to 
stop a regularly scheduled meeting. The question was answered 
that it was logical not to have a mooting when there was a 
vacation. 

Lenko Gazi ja moved that wo adjourn. 'rho motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjourned, 

() J~ Resy9~/_;~;-}f ~~b~~~~~!e«' __ p(Jt/€/ , 
Carolyn Bro'/;r, Secretary 


